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Need Help to Pass the Crisis Safe
ly Proof that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Can be Relied Upon.

Urhftnn.Ill "niir?nfri"!tinvirr,rT tr
In addition to its annoying symptoms, I

iiaa an nttncK or
grippo wliich lasted
ull winter nnd Inft1FvVjRw hf. mo in a weakened
condition. I felt at
times that I would

mommm? novcr bo well again.
1 read of Lydia 10.

cJi I S:.? J MJ il'inknnma vege
table Compound

g!fcM 1 women passing
gf.O-s-lj of

throuRntneuiiango
Life, so I told my

doctor I would try
it I soon began tog--J gain in strength
and the annoying
Bvmntoms dis

appeared and your Vegetable Compound
has made mo a well, strong womon so
I do all my own housework, i cannot
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-tab-lo

Compound too highly to women
passing through tho Change of Life."

Mrs.FitANKHENSON, 1316 S. Orchado
St, Urbana, 111.

Women who suffer from nervousness,
"heat flashes," backache, headaches
and "tho blues" should try this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

Truly Satisfying tecture.
A mini reported to his friends that

a lecture which he hud delivered tho
evening before had proved soothing,
rousing, nnd satisfying to his audi-
ence.

His skeptical comrades jeerlngly de-

manded nn explanation, which was giv-

en In the following terms:
"It was soothing, for half Iho folks

fell asleep; It was rousing, for tho
other half got up and went away ; and
It wns satisfying, ns they nil declared
that they wished never to hear that
man again."

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

Why uso ordinary cough remedies
when Boschee's Syrup has been used
bo successfully for ilfty-on- o years in
all parts of tho United States for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In tho
thront, especially lung troubles? It
gives tho patient a good night's rest,
freo from coughing, with easy expec-
toration In the morning, gives naturo
a chance to soothe tho inflamed parts,
throw off the disease, helping the pa-

tient to regain his health. Made in
America and sold for more than half
a century. Adv.

Any man who feeds upon his own
greatness Is not npt to bo bothered
with the gout.

It's what a woman doesn't know
about a man that causes her to have a
good opinion of him.

Confined to Her Bed
Days at a Time

Cut Doan's Brought a Quick

and Lasting Cure.

Mm. Hcrrninn Itusehkc. 177 Fourth
St.. Long Island City, N. Y., Bays:
"Tho pains in my back were almost
unbearable. 1 alwnys felt tired nnd
listless and found it almost impossible
to attend to my housewoik. Gradually
tho pains increased day by day my suf-
fering became worse. Of- -

ten flashes of light and
black Jwccks would ap-De- ar

before my eves and
j dizzy epulis would come
over roc. jiy nanus aim
feet were swollen and my
head pained me so at
times I thought it would
sunt. My Kidneys an- - cjw--

camo despondent, some-
times I would have to take to my bed
for three or four days at a time. I
had the Rood fortune to hear of
Doan's Kidney Pills, eo I began us-
ing them nnd was oon back in per-
fect health again. My euro has nod
tho test of time, so I am only too clad
to recommend Doan's to other kidney
sufferers."

Mrs. Ruschko cave the nbovo state
ment in April, 1010, nnd on April '4.
1017, she added: "I gladly repeat nil
I have Enid about Doan's Kidney
Pills, for they have cured mo of kid-
ney complaint."

Get Doan's at AnyStore, GOeaDox

DOAN'S S?
J.FOSTER-MIL3UR- CO., BUFFALO, N. V.
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SEMJ-SOL1- D

BUTTFRMILK!
For Hofi53 and Poultry

Sold direct from factory to
, consumer. If you want to i

get the best results for the
least money write or call oir

Consolidated Products Co. !

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
or -

Harding Cream Company
OMAHA. NCU. KANSAS CITY, MO.

CHILBLAINS
RELIEVED FOR 25c
Many poplo sudor from Cbllblulns without
realizing wliat It Is. Ouo application of

Nlk'lit Chilblain Uoniody will rollere
tbe most stubborn case. Wo guarautoo It and
will promptly refund tho money If you fall to
get relief. Wo liavu occupied tho most promi-
nent Drug Cot ncr In Onmha for twenty years,

whlnh means our guarantco Ik good,
fieut by mall on receipt of S5o.

I1EATON UltCO CO.
18th xu Faniuiu Omaha, Nebraska

i
Mr. Davison's

As Henry P. Davison? chairman of
tho war council, said In announcing
tho nfter-tho-wa- r policy:

"Always, ns heretofore, any plans
adopted will iiRstiro complete

with the rct.pt'ftlvu governments
......mill will. ...it ......i.... ...lit. ..i 3...in ,,,,., iii-ui-it-- nun wiimii re-
lations may be otnblMied.

"What the future Is to lie, no one
can Miy. Itut that there will be an ap-
pealing cry of humanity from all over
the world, no one can doubt. The
needs of France, Ilelgltim, Italy, litis-fil- a

nnd the Ilalkans will not terminate
with the formal declaration of peace.
A hard winter Is ahead. Kxpomuv and
the hardships of war. and the dislo-
cated Industrial conditions of the
world have produced hunger, want and
disease.

"Politically the outlook for a new
and better world Is bright, but the
economic conditions are ominous.
There will be such distress In the
world that it cannot be met by volun-
tary Governments them-
selves must bear the chief burden, and
I nm confident that be-
tween the governments may be relied
upon In nn endeavor to meet this
wholesale work of relief which will be
needed.

"In addition to this there will, how-
ever, bo the necessity and opportunity
for work which Ited
Cross throughout the
world can do, should do and must do.
Certainly the women of America,
working through the Ited Cross chap-
ters, nnd the women In other countries
able,to do blmlhir work will llntl their

It seems far cry from the great
world war to stylos In corsets. Yet
even In corsets, which seem so

nnd so small nn iteiu In
the world's business, the war has
changed methods, and
It looks as If It would have lasting
effect on tho garment. Prices of cor-6o- ts

went up with scarcity of mate-
rials and Increase In cost of labor.
There Is no Immedlnto prospect of
their coming down again. For a year
at Ienst tho French corset fabrics will
not bo Imported In sulllclent quanti-
ties to Influence price and tho labor
Item Is dllllcult to handle. Manufac-
turers who are willing to shave ex-

penses In every other direction will
hesitate to cut down wages. So wo
must reconcile ourselves to tho pres-
ent required expenditure and hope
that It will not advance.

The low bust proves Itself tho most
comfortable and" tho most graceful of
corset models. In fact there Is no
particular reason for mentioning tho
bust nt all In connection with new
models that extend only an Inch or so
nbovo the waistline. Tho bust Is really
corseted by hrasMero and tho
Jungs and diaphragm are not subject-
ed to the slightest pressure. Curves
nn' long In figures corseted In this
way devoutly to be
wished.

Fewer bones or stces are used
In tho now models than ever before.
This came about through the short-
age of boning materials iiud proved
blessing In disguise. Kven tho stout
woman finds her figure well support-
ed by corsets In which few bones aro
used Instend of many and the gnlti In

RED NEBRASKA. CHIEF

uhhbb ju r
Announcement.

organization's

organizations.

supplementary
organizations

hearts dictating more than their hands
can do."

The Ited Cross work In north Hub-sl- a

has Included the of
an American hospliTil of, 100 beds and
the dally feeding of 0,000 school chll-(lio- n.

Aftlvltles linvn hecn extended

A Criterion in
Corset Styles

Incon-
sequential

manufacturing

consummation

CLOUD,

establishment

from Archangel to many small vil
lages. An auxiliary ambulance service
Is operated for the medical olllcers of
the army, and everything possible Is
being done for the cure of our sol-

diers In that frozen corner of the
world.

lleie at home the effect of peace
has been noticeable In diminution ot
personnel nt national headquarter!
In Washington, as well ns In the di-

visions nnd chapters. The Christ-
mas roll call for 1010 memberships,
however, brought opportunities for
largo majority of the workers to
keep busy until the end of the year,
and the peviunncnt future of tho soci-

ety Is so well settled In the public
mind that It Is safe to predict a con-

tinuance of effective chapter organi-
zation throughout the country. At na-

tional headquarters many of tho vol-

unteers have remained on duty at
great personal sacrifice. A change In
the war council has been tho election
of Jesse II. .Iqnes and George 10. Scott
to succeed John D. Ityan nnd Harvey
I). Gibson, resigned.

. A complete review of Ited Cross
work hi any period, even In one
month, would fill volumes. But . a
glimpse nt the high lights, a skeleton
outline, sulllccs to Indicate how wide
ban been the organization's range In

wartime and how great are Its possl-bllltle- s

In peace. .

suppleness Is obvious. -- The wits of
corset designers have been put to tho
test nnd sharpened by necessity which
Is the mother of Invention, The nrt
or. the corsetler Is great art and
an exauiplo of Its late achievement
appears In tho picture shown here.
This corset may bo ncccpted as a
criterion In corset styles. v

Kitchen Curtains.
Tho very prettiest way of curtaining

tho kitchen window Is by using tho
double-sas- h curtains. Dutch curtains,
they aro called. Slake the two pnlrs
of crisp muslin, or soft voile or cheese-
cloth, as preferred, nnd sew down tho
sides and across tho bottom band of
plain color to match kitchen color
scheme. These hands may bo from
two to four inches wide. The bottom
curtains are usually kept closed, but
tho upper ones are alwnys open to
allow sunlight nnd nlr to come In and
tho bit of color at tho edges seems to
he just what so many kitchens need to
brighten them up.

Washing. Fluid.
The following will be found an ex-

cellent washing fluid: Five pounds of
washing soda, ono gallon of cold wa-
ter; put to boll. W'ljlle boiling, add
one pound of chloride of llino and stir
well; set aside to settle. Strain
through cloth and rork up In a Jug.
Put your soiled clothes In ton qunrts
of water, or enough to cover them,
with two handfuls of chipped fonp and
one pint of fluid.
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Lesson

d'y n. p. it. kitzw ATini, n. i
Tin. i.r of niik'llsh 'lllblo In tlio Moody
Hll'i Institute- - of ClitcuKo)
K'l wight, HUH, Wnteni NriTfmHr I'lilnn.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 9

JETHRO'S COUNSEL.

T.nssn.V THXT Kxodtm 15

Ot'i i UN TKXT Hear jo imu another's
bum. if. a ml bo fulllll tlio law of ClirlsL
-- On I t. J

Al i! I'lONAI, MATnntAI-I.til- io 10:1;
Acln 1 1 .1. Horn. 16:1-2- 1 Cor. 12:12-3-

rillMAIJY TOPIC Mihoh ilioones help-
ers limory Wrap "Come thou with
U! II'kI WC will ill) tllPP KIIOll "

Jl Mull TOl'lC-WorUl- nK together.
Men mm Wrmi I Cor. 3.9,

INI rit.MnniATi: TOPlC-To- nin work
In u union.

RPMiill AND ADULT TOPIC-Co-op-erii- tinn

in tho work ot the MiiKtlom.

I. Jethro's Visit to Moses (18:1-0)- .

1. The occasion (v. 1). Upon receipt
of the news of tho marvelous deliver-
ance of the Israelites from the Egyp-
tians .lethro went out to meet Moses.

J. The object (vv. ). It wns to
bring to Moses lils wife and children.
When (Jod called him to go to Egypt
to deliver his people Moses did not
deem It wise to take with him his wlfo 1

and children, therefore left them with
his father-ln-lnw- . Now that (led had
wrought so wonderfully It was deemed
wl.e for his family to Join him.

3. The place (vv. 5, 0). At Mt. Slnal,
where the Israelites were encamped.

II. Meses' Reception to Jethro (18:

Moses honored him not only as his
father-in-law- , but as tho priest of Mid-In-

.lethro, though outside of the
covenant people, evidently retnlned
traditions of the true (Jod, as Melehlz-ede- k

before him did. It seems to have
been a case of mutual nffectlonnnd es-

teem. Moses rehearsed to Jethro tho
wonders which God had wrought
through him, and Jethro. (1) "IteJolccd
for all the goodness which the Lord
had done unto Pharaoh and the Egyp-
tians for Israel's sake" (v. l). (2)
lHeed the Lord (v. 10). (.!) Con-

fessed the supremacy of the Lord (v.
11). (!) Offered sacrifices to God (V.
12).

111. Jethro's Counsel (18:i:i-20)- .

1. The occasion thereof (vv. 11M8).
The day after Jethro came to Moses
he observed how completely Moses'
time was" taken In Judging Isrncl.
When he saw the greatness of the task
he Inquired ns to why he was doing
the work all alone. Jethro was a
shrewd ninn ho saw that a wise ad-

ministration of affairs would make a
division of labor. Moses explained to
him that his tnsk was not merely a
matter of Judging, but of teaching the
statutes and laws of God to the peo-

ple. Jethro recognized Moses motive,
but insisted that the method wns not
n good one, ns It would result In tho
wasting nway of his strength. Many
times one wnstcs his strength In doing
that which others could do so that ho
Is unable to do the more Important
things.

2. Jethro's plan (vv. 19-2:i- (1)
Moses to be unto the people Godward

to bring their causes unto God and
tench them the ordinances and laws, to
show them the way wherein they must
walk, and the work which they must
do. (2) Suitable men should be pro-
vided as rulers over thousands, bun-(bed- s,

fifties and tens (v. 21). All
great matters should be disposed of by
Moses and all subsidiary matters
should be adjusted by these judges.

!! Qualifications of these subordinate
Judges (v. 21). (1) "Able men," that
Is, men of strength. They must be men
ot such Intellectual power as would
enablo them to understand the prob-
lems presented, and of such will power
as to execute the Judgments rendered,
A strong man Is one who knows his
own mind ami Is faithful to It. (2)
"Such as fear God." This Is the basis
of true strength. Only those are lit
to Judge and rule men who recognize
tho "rule of God over their lives. Tho
true statesman Is tho man who gives
God the rightful place in his life. The
ono who really trusts and fears God
can bo trusted to administrate tho af-

fairs of men. (Jl) "Men of truth." The
ono who really trusts and fears God
must himself be a lover of tho truth.
lie must bo willing to follow after tho
truth at any cost. Ills naturo must
be open to tho truth. (4) "Hating

He must bo a hater of un-

just gain. Tho man who Is to he a
ruler of tho people must lw free from
the .suspicion of following his profes
sion necause or personal gain, too
ono set to do such 'work should he able
to show clean hands.

IV. Moses Accedes to Jethro's ).

This common senso advice met a re-

sponse In Moses' heart. He recog-
nized that God was speaking through
Jethro. After all, tho knowledge and
four of God was wider than the
chosen people. According to Deuter-
onomy 1 :0-1- 8 tho people selected tho
Judges and Moses appointed them,

. Liko a Stream.
All events aro llko a stream of wa-

ter flowing past, a stream without col
or and without form. Each one dips
In her Hltlo bowl and straightway tho
water takes on tho shape and rellects
tho color of tho vebsel. Mnetorllnck.

Duty for All.
I am suro thnt It Is n duty for all of

us to aim at a Just appreciation of
various points of view, and that wo
ought to try to understand others rath-
er than to persuado thoni. A. O. Uen
son.
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The afcove diagram shows the distribu-

tion of the average Swift dollar received

from sales of beef, pork and mutton,

and their by-produ- during 1918.

1919 Year Book of Interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift C&. Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company,U.S.A.

Failure and Success.
Ono man choso for himself an easy

goal. Thousands had attained It he-fo- re

him, He followed In their foot-
steps nnd reached It.

The world called him n success.
Another dreamed of n distant

glory. He set his hopes afar. He
left tho beaten paths and sought to
climb higher thnn man had ever been.
The gonl he climbed for was beyond his
Btrcngth, yet ho never censed to strug-gl- o

for it. Ho died without tasting
victory.

Ilecauso he had spurned the easy
success and chose to seek tho great-
er goal tho world called him a failure.

Yet in his failure the ono hnd done
bigger things than tho successful ono
had ever dreamed of.

Suro Proof.
"Tho fellow who Is visiting your

girl Is a coming mnn."
"Ho must be. He's not n going one."

Every woman Is npt to bo in tho
wrong until sho begins to cry then
she's nil right.
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Wlitln
are sure

Land
els of

Zr-- A , easy$m acre
Many farms
cattle, sheep
encourages
Land Companies

Western Canada
freo

Kor pmlitalar
ixaiui uwruiiuv.
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Finds Ring in Chicken's Stomach.
J. W. Jones, prominent business maa

of Huntington, W. Va., Is today again
wearing on his linger a big ring with
an amethyst setting from which had
been mysteriously separated for sev-
eral weeks. Ho lost tho ring in his
chicken yard, he now knows, for In cut-
ting open one of tho chickens while
preparing It for the tablo tho ring was
found in Its stomach.

Red Cross Ilall Illuo is tho flneet
product of Its kind In tho world. Ev-
ery woman who has used It knows)
this statement to bo true.

It often costs n lot to keep virtue
In repair, but, tho self-start- of vlc
Is always In'worklng order.

Put your shoulder to fortune's wheel
ami turn It to suit yourself.

Kcfp clran Inside is well as outside by taklua centlo. ltxallTB at least once a week, sue aj
Doctor Pierce's t'lcaiant Pellets. Adr.

Wheu loves comes in tho door, re
son files out tho window.
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Western'Canada for
veara has heloed to ferti

the world tu snmo reanonsi.
Iillltv of Droductlun still rests UDon her.

&gfemgii&iy
'HoKti of PlSMtW

n ww tr --main ow J

era,

he

tilult nrlreH for Grain. Cnttlo mill Shetrj
to remain, price of land is much below its value.

capable of yle!dlng20 to 45 bush
wheat to the acre can be hod on
terms at from $15 to $30 per
good crazing land at much less.
paid for from n elnelo year crop. Raisins
and hops brings equal success. The Government
farming anil stock raising". Railway and

oiler unusual Inducement to Home Seekmay nu stocked by loans at moderate interest.
offers low taxation, Kood markets and ship-

ping; schools, churches and. healthful climate.
as to redact! railway rates, location of lnd,Wu- -

H,i uvviJ w supi. oi immur,, uitawa, van., or
Y. BENNETT, Room 4, B Ballikuj, OMAHA, Nib.

Canadian Government Agent


